
**Support Map**

- Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation (Innovations) Learning Programs
- Quality Improvement Program Service Centers
- Access to all QIP Program resources.
- Evaluate performance on the QIP Program.

**All Eligible Clinicians are Supported by:**

**TECHNICAL SUPPORT**

- CMS
- Small & Solo Practices
- Primary Care & Specialist Physicians

**Large Practices**

- Quality Improvement Organizations (QIOs)
- Quality Innovation Networks (QINs)
- Large Practices (QIPs)

**LARGE PRACTICES**

- Large practices provide support.
- Large practices have more resources.
- Large practices provide comprehensive technical assistance.
- Large practices support more than 10,000 clinical practices.
- Large practices provide consistent support.

**Primary Care & Specialist Physicians**

- Small & Solo Practices
- Primary Care & Specialist Physicians

**Available Resources**

- Technical Assistance
- CMS

- Translational Research Networks (TRNs) and Support Agreement Networks (SANs)
- Support Agreement Networks (SANs)
- Support Agreement Networks (SANs)
- Support Agreement Networks (SANs)
- Support Agreement Networks (SANs)
- Support Agreement Networks (SANs)
- Support Agreement Networks (SANs)